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To,
The trD- Assct Manager,
B & S Asset,

ol-

ONGC, WOU,
NBP Gr. Hcights,

Bandra (Ilast),
Mumbai : 4OO 051

.

Subject : Multiple issues precipitating in BPB/BLQ-II & BPA
platforms.
Rcspcctcd Sir,

Wc arc in rcccipt of representations from the crew of above
platforms rcgarding welfare issues and poor catering service
includinfl usc of non specified and non branded food items of
M/s. Saraf Offshore Senrices Rrt. Ltd. and M/s. Saraf
Hospitality Services. Please find enclosed the copies for your
perusal.

Thc contcnts of the letter are self explanatory which

speaks
about rcplaccmcnt of Kitchen equipment for which contract has
bccn awardcd to M/s. V. K. Offshore and no work has been
startcd till datc. The requirement zerox machine is being
continuously raised by the platform from the year 2oll to 2013.
It speeil<s hclw important it is to procure Zerox machine for them,
please find enclosed earlier correspondence from OIM BPB

proccss complcx dtd. 21.I2.2011, 10.09.2OI2, 23.O9.2OI3.

Thc shocking and surprising facts brought in notice that no
complaint book is kept in mess since .June 2015. Even catering
staff is misbchaving with our crew on board and no regular
cantccn committee meetings are held. It seems that there is no
control of our OIM's on board on the contractor.
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We request your esteemed authority to kindly go through the
complaints and direct the concern officers to take appropriate
actions to avoid further unrest, specifically, it must be ensured
that complaint book is kept with numbering on every page in
canteen immediatelv.
ng you,

faithfully,

olc

(Pradeep lllayekar|
General Secretary

Copy to:
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4.

SM, B&S,ONGC, WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC Bandra (E),Mum : 51.
LM-B&S,ONGC, WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC Bandra (E),Mum: 51
DGM I/c, HR-ER, B&S, Gr.Heights, BKC Bandra (E),Mum: 51.
CM(HR),IR,ONGC, WOU, Gr. Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mum.S1.
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